HARPSICHORD (HAR)

Courses

HAR 101. Harpsichord Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 102. Harpsichord Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 111. Harpsichord Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 112. Harpsichord Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 201. Harpsichord Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 211. Harpsichord Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 212. Harpsichord Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 301. Harpsichord Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 302. Harpsichord Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 311. Harpsichord Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 312. Harpsichord Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 401. Harpsichord Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 402. Harpsichord Minor Private Lesson. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 411. Harpsichord Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 412. Harpsichord Private Lesson. 1.5 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.

HAR 413. Senior Harpsichord Recital. 1 Credit.
Contact department for more information about this course.